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Next Meeting
March 27th
Always the last Thursday of the month

Al Sterling
Raffles
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Our Club
Our club is a group of people interested in recovering artifacts, coins, and other interesting items from
the past and various historical research topics. Meetings are held on the last Thursday of every
month at the back door behind Evangel Community Church on 76 Sandy Street in Chatham. Guests are
always welcome. At each meeting members may enter their finds of the month in the Finds of the
Month Competition. The programs consist of talks by club members or invited speakers, slide or video
shows, artifacts displays or demonstrations of new products.
The club maintains a small library of books,
magazines and maps, which may be checked
out for one month.
Our club strives to improve the public image of detector users and other amateur historical collectors.
We therefore abide by the Code of Ethics.
We can be contacted by email at
Info@ckmetaldetecting.com

Code of Ethics
I WILL Respect private property and will not metal detect without theowner's permission.
I WILL fill all holes.
I WILL appreciate and protect our heritage of natural and cultural resources, wildlife and private property.
I WILL use thoughtfulness, consideration and courtesy at all times.
I WILL leave gates as found.
I WILL remove and properly dispose of any trash that I find.
I WILL not litter!
I WILL not tamper with signs, structural facilities or equipment.
I WILL return an item, by any means if someone can adequately describe it.
I WILL not destroy property,building or what is left of ghost towns and deserted structures.
I will not tamper with signs, structural facilities or equipment.

Financial Report:
SUBMITTED BY: Fred Caarmart

Treasurer Fred said we have 624.50 in the kitty.

Visitors to the Club’s Meeting

Official minutes of the Chatham Kent Metal Detectors Club
By: Dale Eagleson

Thursday February 27
Meeting started at 7:10pm with thirteen members present.
Old Bussiness

New Bussiness

Andy made the motion to give the church 100 dollars for use of the
church. Seconded by Phil.
Andy gave a report on the CanAm hunt to be held on April 27th in
Livonia, Michigan.
It was brought up by Garry that each person attending should pay
$20 dollars each instead of taking money out of the kitty. At this
time, as president I will make the motion that the club donate a
further 100 dollars from club funds to be paid by the club as
we are sponsors for this event! If we think we are going for
just 20 dollars, we are wrong! The cost is $30 dollars so, if the
club pays 100 and we pay 20 a piece on our own, this will be
the same as $30 a piece with the club picking up the tab for
$10 per person…it is not the idea for our club to make a profit
off this hunt. Gregory made a motion to donate $200 to the
CanAm hunt, seconded by Phil and all members that want to attend

pay their money to the kitty. That way if more than ten people
attend our club will make money on it….. No!!!!
Garry and Rick have two rooms booked in Grimsby for the Stoney
creek hunt.
We need a lot of donations for our treasure chest, please! The
chest will be at the next meeting, so this would be a good time
to bring in your donations
Garry also wants to know if any club members would be interested
in going away for a hunt weekend.
Break at 7:50pm
Meeting re-started at 8:10pm
Phil has been buying coins and rings and wants to get $100
towards our fall hunt. Marion made the motion and it was seconded
by Gregory to give Phil the money.
Dave Crundwell is doing great after his operation.
Garry mentioned that our club should have cards sent to members
that are sick or for someone who passed away.
Fred mentioned about a family in California that was walking their
dog on their property and found three cans of gold coins worth
about ten million dollars.
Gregory mentioned about people on Oak Island who are looking for
a treasure. Some people have wasted their lives looking for the
treasure that they are not sure if it even exists.

Coming events!!!!!

The Seeker
Sunparlour Treasure Seekers

31st Year

1983 / 2014

MONTHLY NEWS LETTER OF THE SUNPARLOUR SEEKERS CLUB WINDSOR
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ON April 10 Mark Bradac co -star of Pawnathon Canada and
guests will be at Sunparlour Treasure Seekers Club ,they will be
doing appraisals of some finds ,so bring something in and have it
checked out! Chatham ,and Michigan clubs are welcome to come
,Doors open at 7PM ,Hope to see you there!
Sunparlour Treasure Seekers was founded in 1983 by John Broi, Ken Demarse, Gord Shearon, John Elson and Jim
Higgins. The current President is Rick Pearce Vice President Darrin Crow hoping they have a very successful term. The

mettings of the SUN PARLOUR TREASURE SEEKERS is held at the WFCU on Drouillard & Tecumseh

Next!

6th Annual Can-Am Hunt

27 Apr 2014 - 27 Apr 2014

Livonia, MI
All Michigan Treasure Hunter club members are invited to attend the 6th Annual Can-Am Hunt! Alternating
each year from U.S. to Canadian soil, the hunt this year (or should I say hunts!) will take place in the U.S. on
Sunday, April 27th at John Stymelski Veterans Park in Livonia MI. Michigan Treasure Hunters is the host club
for 2014, and we will be welcoming our metal detecting friends from the Chatham-Kent (Ontario Canada) club
to this year’s event.
Three hunts will be held during the day. The first two are FREE to members of the two host clubs while the
third is a mere $5 entry fee.
The plan is to have a hunt starting at 11 a.m. sharp, followed by a break for lunch, and two hunts in the early
afternoon. There will be domestic and foreign coins a plenty -- old and new -- over the course of the three hunts.
There will be hundreds of silver coins and plenty of tokens redeemable for prizes in the ground as well. Gold
prizes too. I will be displaying the coins you could find and prizes to be awarded at the April 22nd MTH Open
House Meeting. I invite you to come take a look at the display!
The club will again be providing some food, beverages (pop/water) and picnic related items like plates, utensils
and napkins. I ask that if you plan on attending the hunt this year, that all U.S. members/families bring a dish to
share as part of a potluck lunch.
Pot-luck suggestions: If your last name starts with A – O bring an appetizer or something similar; P – Z a salad,
fruit or dessert.
Remember to also bring a small hand digging tool (please no large shovels -- the coins will not be buried that
deep), an apron and headphones for your detector.
Dress for the weather! Plan on the hunt taking place rain or shine -- unless a freak snow storm or unsafe weather
conditions causes a postponement.
Also -- as a reminder -- remember to fill your holes on the day of the hunt and only one hunter per detector,
please! If you have any questions, please contact me at jwick01@yahoo.com.
This is one of the premier hunts of the year for the members of the Michigan Treasure Hunters. If you would
like to become a member, please contact me at the email address above, or come to one of our meetings in
Livonia, MI.
Thanks and Happy Hunting! Hope to see you out there!
Jerry Wickens
MTH Treasurer & 2014 Can-Am Huntmaster
http://mth.greatlakesmetaldetecting.com/

McDonald's to 14275 Stark Rd, Livonia, MI 48154, USA - Google Maps.htm

1. 32.4 km, 23 mins
In current traffic: 24 mins
I-96 Express W/Jeffries Fwy and I-96 W
Driving directions to 14275 Stark Rd, Livonia, MI 48154, USA
This route has tolls.
McDonald's
883 HURON CHURCH LINE RD
Windsor, Ontario N9C 2K3
1. Head northeast on College Ave toward Huron Church Rd
83 m
2. Turn left at Huron Church Rd
Partial toll road
550 m
3. Continue straight onto Ambassador Bridge
Toll road
Entering United States (Michigan)
1.1 km
4. Continue straight to stay on Ambassador Bridge
Toll road
1.1 km
5. Slight right
Partial toll road
300 m
6. Take the ramp to I-96 W
10 m
7. Keep right at the fork to continue toward I-96 W
87 m
8. Keep left at the fork and merge onto I-96 W
9.4 km
9. Keep left to continue on I-96 Express W/Jeffries Fwy
9.2 km
10. Merge onto I-96 W/Jeffries Fwy
9.2 km
11. Take exit 174 toward Farmington Rd
260 m
12. Merge onto Schoolcraft Rd
300 m
13. Keep right to stay on Schoolcraft Rd

Suggested routes

280 m
14. Take the 2nd right onto Stark Rd
Destination will be on the left
450 m
14275 Stark Rd
Livonia, MI 48154, USA

Suggested routes
1. 32.4 km, 23 mins
In current traffic: 24 mins
14275 Stark Rd
Livonia, MI 48154, USA
Save to My Maps

These directions are for planning purposes only. You may find that construction projects, traffic, weather, or
other events may cause conditions to differ from the map results, and you should plan your route accordingly.
You must obey all signs or notices regarding your route.
Map data ©2014 Google

Intermission

Raffles
50/50 was $22.50 won by Al Sterling
Club member draw won by Art Brenko
Coin won by Al Sterling
Finds of the month
BY: Dave Crundwell
None

Joke Of The Month
Too bad he’s not around anymore…..he was a beauty!

ANDY ROONEY ON SEX!
1. When I was born, I was given a choice - a big pecker or a good memory.... I don't remember what I
chose.
2. Your birth certificate is an apology letter from the condom factory.
3. A wife is a sex object. Every time you ask for sex, she objects.
4. Impotence: nature's way of saying, "No hard feelings..."

5. There are only two four letter words that are offensive to men - 'don't' and 'stop', unless they are used
together.
6. Panties: Not the best thing on earth, but next to the best thing on earth.
7. There are three stages in a man's life: Tri-Weekly, Try Weekly and Try Weakly.
8. Virginity can be cured.
9. Virginity is not dignity, it's lack of opportunity.
10. Having sex is like playing bridge - if you don't have a good partner, you better have a good hand.
11. I tried phone sex once, but the holes in the dial were too small.
12. Marriage is the only war where you get to sleep with the enemy.
13. Question: What's an Australian kiss?
Answer: The same thing as a French kiss, only down under.
14. A couple just married were happy with the whole thing. He was happy with the Hole and she was happy
with the Thing.
15. Question: What are the three biggest tragedies in a man's life?
Answer: Life sucks, job sucks and the wife doesn't.
16. Question: Why do men find it difficult to make eye contact?
Answer: Breasts don't have eyes.
17. Despite the old saying, 'Don't take your troubles to bed', many men still sleep with their wives!
Send to the men who need a laugh and the women with a good sense of humor!

Happy Detecting!

